WANTED


DESCRIPTION

Age, 32 years; (born Canad., North Dakota in 1903); Height, 5 ft. 10 1/2 in.; Weight, 165 lbs.; Build, regular; Hair, black; Eyes, brown; Complexion, medium light. Scars and marks: Small scar left cheek; scar approximately 2" left corner mouth running on angle to chin; gunshot wound right hand; burn scar both right and left upper arms inner; small scar left middle finger outer; cut scar right forefinger outer; reported to use peroxide to bleach eyebrows, and wears mustache occasionally. Occupations, blacksmith and auto mechanic.

RELATIVES

Thomas Daignard, brother;
Lethbridge, Alberta, Canada.
Janes Dainard, brother;
Lethbridge, Alberta, Canada.
Mrs. R. J. (Nellie) Elliott, sister;
1715 3rd St. N., Lethbridge, Alberta, Can.

WILLIAM MAHAN

MAY SEEK VENERAL TREATMENT

WILLIAM MAHAN, WANTED FOR KIDNAPPING GEORGE WEVERHEUER

FINGERPRINT CLASSIFICATION

18 L 1 0 010 15
S 1 U 101 15

CRIMINAL RECORD

As William Mahan, #7999, received State Penitentiary, Deer Lodge, Montana, December 2, 1933, from Valley County, Montana, to serve a term of 24 years for grand larceny (car theft). Paroled December 31, 1954.
As William Mahan, #6821, received State Penitentiary, Boise, Idaho, September 24, 1927, to serve a term of 20 years for robbery. Pardoned by the State Pardon Board, June 1, 1935.
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